
11.15.17

DINNER
CELEBRATING OVER 40 YEARS

SMALL PLATESPLATES TO SHARE

ENTREES
available at 5pm

SOUP AND SALAD

Marinated Beets
burrata, marcona almonds, ginger,

arugula, vanilla vinaigrette GF
13

Roasted Wild Mushrooms
 pancetta, red onions, Fresno chili, duck egg,

nouc cham, basil
15

Foie Gras Terrine
Missoula gelée, cranberry, tarragon,

grains of paradise, brioche
18

Tuna Tartare
avocado, ginger, lime, chilies, radish, basil, 

sesame seeds, house crackers
16

Seared Scallops
rosemary brown butter apple-fennel purée,

charred radicchio, mustard seed  GF
17

Confit Celery Root
hen of the woods mushrooms, pink peppercorn
agro-dolce, local apples, black garlic sauce  GF

25

Roasted Broccoli
almond soubise, caramelized onions, 

pomegranate seeds, mint  GF
24

Wild Acres Half Chicken
Brussels sprouts, cippolini onions, garlic,

chili flakes, lemon jus GF
28

Market Fish
market $

Hawaiian Yellowfin Tuna
butternut squash, black trumpet mushrooms,

pumpkin seeds, juniper, foie gras soubise, 
pomegranate seeds GF

37

 Iowa Pork Tenderloin
delicata squash, farrotto, dried apricot, almonds

curry yogurt, rosemary jus GF 
30

Wild Acres Duck Breast
creamed parsnips, red wine poached pears,
Tuscan black kale, five spice, duck jus GF

35

Grilled Bistro Steak
mashed sweet potatoes, chipotle butter, arugula,

cabernet demi-glace  GF
34

Braised Beef Short Ribs
celery root purée, red cabbage, coffee,

bitter chocolate, hazelnuts  GF
38
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Soup of the Day 
cup 7    bowl  9

Baby Lettuces and Herbs
mixed herbs, sunflower seeds,

champagne vinaigrette  GF
7 / 12

Arugula
parmigiano reggiano, garlic croutons, 

iced red onion, anchovy-caper citronette GF
9 / 14

Chicken Salad
apple, cranberry, celery, walnuts, curry aioli,

baby greens  GF
13 / 17

Steak Salad
radicchio, romaine, fingerling potatoes, blue cheese,

red wine vinaigrette GF
17 / 22

GF - Gluten Free

Roasted Wild Mushrooms 8
shallots and thyme

Creamed Parsnips 8

Sweet Potato Purée 7

Brussels Sprouts 12
bacon, dried cranberry, red onion, hazelnuts

Roasted Fingerlings 9
garlic, lemon, parsley

Grilled Chicken Breast  10

Grilled Bistro Steak  12

EXTRAS
gluten free

Egg Bruschetta
soft scrambled egg, truffle pecorino, chives

14

Baked Artichoke
capers, red onions, parmesan, breadcrumbs, crostini

16

Swedish Meatballs
duck and pork meatballs, beech mushrooms, 

mustard pickled cucumber, red currants, foie gras gravy
15

Steamed Mussels
fennel, garlic, apricot, white wine, chilies,
cilantro, chorizo broth, grilled sourdough

16

Shrimp Portuguese
fingerling potato, white beans, piri-piri chilies, garlic,

tomato, oregano, parsley  GF
18

Grilled Lamb Chops
chimichurri, frisee, radish  GF 

22



11.15.17

Plates Are Garnished With a 
Seasonal Selection Of  Fruits And Nuts and Assorted
House-Made Accoutrements - gluten free on request

ARTiSAN CHEESE PLATES SANDWiCHES

Single (1)  10    Three (3)  20     Five (5)   31

Choice of house green salad, fresh fruit, 
french fries, or cup of soup

Northern Lights Blue   (Plato, Minnesota) 
Raw cow’s milk, single family farm, a 

mild and subtle blue

Roelli Red Rock (Wisconsin) 
Pasteurized cow’s milk.  Brick shaped cheddar, natural 

cave aged. Earthy with notes of horseradish and a 
bit of piquant blue cheese in the finish

Epoisses Affine Aux Chablis (Burgundy, France)
Pasteurized cow’s milk.  Washed with Chablis wine, 

a little fruity and funky with a briney rich and sweet finish

Capriole O’Banon (Indiana)
Pasteurized goat’s milk.  Wrapped in chestnut leaves, 

macerated in bourbon.  Light and creamy

Lindenhoff 2yr Boerenkaas Gouda (Netherlands)
Aged raw cow’s milk, slow food approved.  Made only in 

the summer months when the cow’s can graze on
fresh pasture.  This has the color and flavor of

butterscotch toffee

Pasamontes Manchego (La Mancha, Spain)
Aged raw sheep’s milk. The milk is collected from five 
flocks of Manchega sheep that graze on the natural 

pasture.  The resulting cheese offers a bright acitity with 
savory undertones of earth and grass.

Coppinger  (Sequatchie, Tennessee)
Aged raw cow’s milk. Semi-soft washed rind cheese with a
striking layer of decorative vegetable ash in its center.  The 

velvety elastic paste is savory with notes of fresh grass
and smoked meats.

Tarenetaise  (North Pomfret, Vermont)
Made from the organic milk of grass-fed Jersey cows.  

Based on the traditional cheese making process
of Tarentaise Valley in the Savoie region of the

French Alps.  This is a firm cheese that offers a grassy, 
nutty and buttery flavour.

 
Regal de Bourgogne aux Moutarde  (Burgundy, France)

Pasteurized cow’s milk and cream.  The small round is 
coated on the outside with spicy cracked mustard seeds, 

but the inside is fresh and creamy, almost cheesecake-like 
in texture and taste.

Robiola Tre Latti (Peidmont, Italy)
Mixture of cow, goat and sheep’s milk add to the

complexity of this soft cheese, buttery flavor
with a piquant finish

Boschetto al Tartufo (Tuscany, Italy)
 Pasteurized cow’s and sheep’s milk.  Semi-soft

cheese from the Tuscan town of Mugello.  Infused with 
shavings of highly-prized rare white truffles that lend an 

earthy, luxurious and robust aroma and flavour.

Big Holmes  (Grantsberg,Wisconsin )
by Mary Falk at Lovetree Farms, goat’s milk, an amazing 

expression of terroir, coated in wild Wisconsin herbs, 
flavor is herbacious and clean

Artichoke Grilled Cheese Sandwich
artichoke, cheddar, parmesan, tomato,

arugula, Vienna white bread
15
  

Grilled Black Angus Hamburger
lettuce, tomato, onion

16

Chef’s Burger
crimini mushrooms, gruyere, caramelized onions,

roasted garlic-lemon aioli,
sesame seed bun

18

Curry Chicken Salad Sandwich
apple, cranberry, celery, walnuts, green onion

sesame seed bun
16

viSiT US fOR HAPPy HOUR
Monday-Friday

4 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Served in Bar & Lounge onLy

excLuding hoLidayS

1/2 Off - bOTTLED WiNE
Mondays 11 a.M. - 11 p.M.

see your server For details

W. A. FROST SUPPORTS ORGANIC AND SUSTAINABLE FARMERS AND FISHERIES
to-go containers sugar cane based 100% compostable / we recycle all paper, plastic, glass, cardboard, 

aluminum and oil / low energy bulbs when possible

CHEf’S TASTiNg MENU

six Course Menu $65 
vegetarian tasting Menu $55
optional Wine pairings $35

served eaCh evening

see printed tasting Menu For our

Current oFFerings

 

REWARDS PROgRAM
Join our reWards prograM

and enJoy earning points 
at all our CoMMonWealth properties

ask us or see our Website For details


